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:NO Chap. 29. TIMBER ON PUBLIC LANDS.
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An Act respecting Timber on Public Lands.
H IS MAJESTY, by llnd with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as Collom.:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Crown Timber ..Act.
3-4 Oro. V. c. 8, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
(a) "Department" shnl! mcan Department of Lands,
Forests and Mines.
(b) "Minister" shall meaD :Minister of Lands, Forests
and Mines.
(c) "Public Lands" shall include lands bcrctofore
designated as CroWD Lund'l, School L:mds nnd
Clergy Lands. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 2.
I,tCENSES TO CUT TUlBER ON PUBLIC LANDS.
:;.-(1) 'rhe Minister, or any officer or agent authorized
b;>' him to do so, may grant licenses to ClIt timber on tbe
ungranted Public Lands, and timber on patented lands
where the timber on them remains the property of the Crown,
at sneh rates, and subject to such conditions, regulations nnd
restrictionll as may from time to time be prescribed by the
Lientellant-Govcrnor in Conncil.
(2) Notice of any Order in Council made nnder this sec-
tion shall bc published in the Ontario Gazette.
(3) No such liccnse shall 'bc grantcd for n longer period
than tweh·c months from its date and if, in consequencc of
incorrectness of survcy, or ot.her crror or from nny other
cause, n Iiccnse is found to comprise lands included in a
license of an e..'nlicr date, the license lust granted shall be
void in so far as it interferes with the one previously granted, .
and the holder or proprietor of the license so rendered void
shall have no claim upon thc Crown for indemnity or com·
pensation hy rcnson of such llyoidance. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 8, 8. 3.
1.-(1) 'I'he license sllall dC!'lcribe the lalld upon which
the timber may bc ent, and shall confer for the time being on
the licensee t110 right to take and keep exclusive possession
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of the land ·so described, subject to such conditions, regula-
tions and restrictions as may be prescribed.
(2) The license shall vest in the holder all rights of prop- Effect of
erty in all trees, timber and lumber cut within the limits license.
specified in the license during the term thereof, whether the
same are cut by authority of the holder of the license, or by
any otber person, with or without his consent.
(3) The license shall entitle the holder to seize such trees, Right of
timber or lumber where the same are found in the possession licensee.
of any unauthorized person, and also to maintain an action
against any wrongful possessor or trespasser, and to prose-
cute all trespassers and other offenders to punishment arid
to recover damagcs, if any.
(4) All proceedings pending at the expiration of any Oontinu.lng
li b tin d t fin 1 t . t' 'f th l' proceedlDgaceuse may e con ue 0 a erIDlna Ion as 1 e lCenSe alter expll'J'
had not expired. of license.
(5) The rights conferred on the licensee under this section Righ18 of
d h t d b . 2 f . 6 h 11 b locatee8 8ndan on t e gran ee un er su sectIOn 0 sectIOn ,s a e purchasers.
subject to the rights to which the locatee or purchaser of the
land and those claiming under him, are entitled under The R
p'ublic Lands Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 4. c. e28.Stot.
5. All sales of pine timber limits, and all licenses or per- :' Manule:clur.
wits to. cut pine timber on such limits shall be made, issued ~~.fn.~,ondl'
or granted subject to the conditions set out in the first regu-
lation in Schedule A, and it shall be sufficient if such con-
ditions are referred to as "The Manufacturing Condition"
in all notices, licenses, permits, agreements or other writings.
3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, B. 5.
6.-(1) All sales of timber lilnits, which confer the right Sales of
to cut and remove spruce or other soft wood, trees or timber, fl:~:r ond
other than pine, suitable for manufacturing pulp or paper, !icenses
and all licenses or permits to cut the same on the limits so i:esu:~bj~~t
Bold, and all agr~eJ!lents ente.red into or .other authority con- :~ri,:;n~o~~'
ferred by the MIDlster by VIrtue of WhICh such wood, trees dition.
or timber may be cut upon Public Lands, shall be made,
issued or granted subject to the conditions set out in the first
regulation in Schedule il, and it shall be snfficient if nch
conditions are referred to as " The Manu£actnl'in~ Condi-
tion," in all notices, licenses, permits, ngreem nts or other
writings.
(2) The Minister may with the approval of the Licliltenant- lioisler
Govcrnor in Council grant rights to cut pulp wood upon any ~~~~t.g~<lO~
of the lands mentioned in section 3 for ncll periods and for cut lml;
such con ideration and subject to such conditions, regulations wood.
and restrictions as the Minister may deem proper but every
such grant shall be subject to the manufacturing condition
mentioned in subsection 1.
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(3) All such grants herctoCore made shall be'as v.alid and
binding as if this section had been in force at the time of the
making of the grant. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 8, 8. 6.
7. The regulations contained in Schedules A and B shall
respcetively apply to all licenses or permits. 3-4 Goo. V.
c. 8, s. 7.
8. The Lieutennnt-Co\'ernor in Council may mnke any
further or additional regulations which he may deem neces-
sary to enable the Minister to carry into effect the object and
intcnt of the rcgulations contained in Schedules A and D.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 8, s. 8.
H. The Minister at any time before the completion of the
settlement duties and the filing in the Department of proof
of such completion may grant licenses covering or including
lands sold by the CrOWD under The Public Lands Act, and
the timber t.hereoD. 3-4 Ceo, V. c. 8, s. 9.
10. All such licenses shall be good, valid and effectual
though issued or rencwed altcr the expiry of three years from
the date of the sale of such hmds. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 8, s. 10.
TIMBER ON ROAD ALLOWANCES.
11.-(1) Every Government road allowance included in
a timber license, g-rantcd under section 3, 8hall be deemed
to be ungranted Public Lands, within the meaning of that
section.
(2) The liccnsee shall have all the rights in respect of
every such road allowance, and the trecs, timber Rnd lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, a'J wcre, or by section 3, might be
conferred upon him in respect of nny other Public Lands
embraced in such license, and the trees, timber and lumber
thereon, or cut thereon, except that he shall not be entitled
to take or kecp exclusive possession of such road allowance.
(3) No by-law of any Municipal Council for preserving,
sellin~, or otherwise appropriating or disposing of the tim-
ber or trees, or any part thereof, on a Government road
allowance included in auy license, shall have any force or
effect against such license. 3-4 Geo. V. c, 8, s. 11.
12.-(1) Wllere a by-law of the council of a township,
organized as a separate municipality, or of any uniled town-
ships fOr prescrving or selling thc timber or trees on the
Government road allowances within snch to\l'Dship, or united
townships included in any license is in force, the corpora-
tion oC such township or united townships shan be entitled
to be paid out of thc Consolidated Revenue Fund a snm
equal to t\\"O per ccntum of the dnes received for or in respect
of the timber or saw-logs cut within the township, or united
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townships under the authority of t1)e license, while the by-law
was in force.
(2) Unless the Minister otherwise directs, no corporation ~~~~: on
shall be entitled to such payment unless a certified copy of Councill .
th b 1 . ffi' may obtaIne y- aw, accompamed by an a daVlt of the Reeve or tho perctnt-
Clerk, verifying the copy and the date of the passing of the ago.
by-law, is filed in the Department within six months from
the passing of the by-law.
(3) The affidavit may be taken before any person or officer He,.. Stat.
who, under The Public Lands Act, is authorized to take c. 28.
.affidavits.
(4) All money so paid to a corporation shall be expended ~:;e~CJllpet,?
in the improvement of the highways situate within the town- c~ntago on
tlhip or within that one of the united townships in respect of hlghwaJ"s.
<which such money was paid. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 12.
OBLlGA.TIONS OF PEnSON OBTAINING LICENSES.
13. Every person who cuts saw-logs on Public Lands ~mona cut·
shall cause to be kept in each shanty, camp, or lumbering ~~~~ 1:~';~P
establishment such records and books as may be prescribed :i~.~?:~ ::'~A
by the Minister, which shall be open at all times to the.inspec- to officer of
. f C ti' b C . b R Departmenl.tlOn 0 any rown m er agent, rown tim e1' <linger, or
<lther officer of the Department, and s)1311 at the end of the
'eason be verified by the oath of the person who made the
entries therein and be delivered to an officer of the Depart-
meI¥ authorized to receive the same. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, : 13.
14.-(1) Every person who obtains a license shall, at the boRelurnda tOb
. . h f k h ffi rna C J"eXpiratIOn t. ereo , rna e to teo eel' or agent who grants lieonl....
the same, or to the Minister, a return of the number and
ltind of trees cut, and of the quantity and description of saw-
logs, or of the number and description of sticks of square
timber manufactured and carried away under the license;
and the return shall be verified by the oath of the holder of
the license, or his agent, or by his foreman.
(2) Every person WllO refuses or neglects to furnish snch Con8e.que~cc
return or evades or attempt to evade any reO'ulation mnde f; ~~~:o
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Conneil, shall be deemed to return.
have cnt without authority, and the timber made hall be
dealt with accordingly. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 14.
15.-(1) All timber cut under n license shall be liable for ~'"lIowlll~
the payment of the Crown du s thereon with interc t ther on liml>t>r .';,1
I d h h · b ulItlrrand expenses so ong as an w ercver t c tim er or any part Iicrn..,
of it may be found in Ontario, whether in the originIII logs .urllctil d.u,e.
d . dId pMu.or manufacture mto en s, boar s or other stuff.
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(2) When any license holder is in default [or, or has
evaded tile paYlllcnt of dues to the Crown on any part of his
timber or saw.logs, such dues, interest and expenses may be
le\'ied on any other timber or saw-logs, or their manufactured
product, belonging to the defaulter, and cut under license,
together with the dues thereon, and interest and the expenses
incurred.
(3) All officers or agents entrusted with the collection of
liuch dues may follow all such timber, saw-logs or their manu-
factured product and may seize and detain the same where-
ever found until the dues, interest and expenses nre paid or
secured. 3-4 Oeo. v. e. 8, s. 15.
lO. Nothing in this Act shall repeal the provisions of sec-
tion 4 of chapter 23 of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
as regards timber removed into the Province of Quebec.
;3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 16.
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~~D ':!u~,n. 17. 1£ timber, saw-logs or their manufactured product
for non'p"y' seized and detained for non.payment of Crown dues remain
mUI of tluc.o morc than two months in the custody of the officcr or agent
without the dues, interest alld expenses being paid, the Min-
ister with the previous sanction of the Lieutenant·Go\·ernor
in Council, mny direct a sale of tlle same to be made after
sufficient notice; and the owner shall be entitled t.o the pro-
ceeds of the sale, after deducting the amollnt of dues, interest
and expenSes aIld the cOsts incurrcd. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 17.
18. Donds or promissory notes taken for the Crown dues
either beforc or after the cutting of the timber, AS collll.teraJ
security, or to filcilitate collection, shnll not affect the lien of
the Crown on the timber, but the lien shall subsist until the
dues are actually pnid. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. ]8.
I.IAllU,ITY Of<' l'EItSONS CUTTINO WITDOUT A LICENSE.
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19.-(1) A person who without authority cuts or em·
ploys or induces any other person to cut, or assists in cuttin~
timber of any kind Oil Publie Lands, or removes or earries
away, or employs or induces or assists any other person to
remove or cnrry awny, merch:mtuble timber of any kinfl, so
cut, shall not acquire IIny right to the timber so Cllt, or any
claim to any remuncration for cutting, preparing it for mar-
ket, or conveying it to or townrds market.
(2) 'Vherc the timbel' or the saw-logs made have been reo
moved by nlly perSOIl Ollt of the reach of the officers of the
Department, or it is otherwise fonnd impossible to seize them
such persoll shnll in af1ditiou to the lo~s or his l:lhour and dis-
bursements, be liable to pllY $15 for ('nell tree other than pine
and $25 for encl! pine tree ellt or cansed to be ellt nnd cnrried
away, together with the full vnlll.e of the timber or logs 00
ent or calls~d to be cut and cnrrled away.
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(3) Such sum shall be recoverable at the suit and in the ActIon.
name of the Minister, and the burden of proving his author- Onlllofprool.
ity to cut shall be upon the person sued. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 8,
s.19.
20.-(1) Where information, sat-isfactory to the :Minis- Timber
tel' is received by him or by an officer or agent of the Depart- ~e~~~ft::.
ment that any timber has been cut without authority on Pub- fully ~t
lie Lands, the Minister, officer or agent, may seize or cause to :i["d.
be seized the timber so reported to have been cut without
authority, wherever it is found, nnd may place it under
proper custody, until a decision call be had in the matter
from competent authority.
(2) Where the timber has been made up with other timber ;~~,~:/o
into a crib, dam or raft, or in any other manner has been so ",ixetl !lhh
mixed at the mills or elsewhere, as to render it impossible or ~l~~r tUIl'
very difficult to distinguish the timber so cut without author-
ity, from other timber with which it is mixed, the whole of
the timber so mixed shall be deemed to have been cut with-
out authority on Public Land.., and until satisfactorily
separated by the owner shall be liable to seizure and for-
feiture accordingly. 34 Goo. V. c. 8, s. 20.
SEIZURE OF TIMIJER, ETC.
21. Any offiecr or person who, in thc dischnrgc of his duty Sehlng
under this Act, scizes timber may in the name of the Crown ~:':;::-nd..ay
call in any assistanee necessary for securing and protecting utllt.ll.e.
it. 3-4 Goo. V. e. 8, s. 21.
22. Where timber is seized for non-payment of Crown Onu. o!
d I h . proo! 01ues, or or any at er cause of forfeiture, or where anyeral"'.llt
prosecution is brought for any penalty or forfciture undcr or o....n....
this Act, and n question nrises whether thc dues have bcc1ll.
paid, or whether the timber was cut on Public Lands, the
hurden of proving pflymcnt, or that thc timber was not cut
on Public Lands, as the case may be, shall lie on the owner
or elflimnnt of the timber. 34 Goo. V. e. 8, s. 22.
23.-(1) All timber seized shall be forfeited unless the ~'orf~ilu'"
Person from whom it WllS sci zed 01" the 0\\'1101' of it w,·thin if not e;a;'u·• , ,.d ...ithm
one 1I100th from the day of seizurc, gives notice to the seiz- OliO "'o"th,
ing officer or nearest officer or agent of the Department that
he claims or intends to claim it.
(2) Failing notice, the officcr or agellt seizing shnll report Snle It.
the eil'eulllstances to the Minister, who IIwy order the ~nle of ~I~l~.h Itr
the timber, by the officer or agent, after n notice posted lip
at or mlllr the pInee of seizure at least thirty days before UHl
sale.
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(3) The alleged owner or claimant of the timb4lr seized
may, upon at least four days' notice to the Minister, apply
to II. Judge of the County or District Conrt of "the County or
District in which the timber is, for an order for the delivery
of the timber to him, and the Judge on receiving security by
bond of the alleged owner or claimant, with two good and
sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Minister, or by the
officer or agent, in such sum as shall also be so npproved to
pay double the value of the timber in cnse the cause of for-
fciture is established, may direct the delivery of 8uch timber
to such alleged owner or claimant.
(4) The bond shall be taken in the name of the Minister
and shall be delivered to nnd be kept by him.
(5) The Judge, upon the application of either party, mny
at a time and place to be fixed by him, of which the other
party shall have at least seven days' notice, try and deter-
mine whether such seizure WIl8 or was not justifiable, and
shall either declare the timber to be forfeited or order it to be
released.
(6) If the timber is declared to be forfeited, the same shall
be again delivered up to the Minister, or to the officer or
agent of the Department, and the r.linister may sell aod dis-
pose of it and apply the proceeds to the use of the Crown,
or may allow the alleged owner or claimant to take the tim-
her, upon tJ:1e payment of such sum, for the use of the Crown
as the Minister shall fix and determine.
(7) If the timber seized i!l forfeited for non-payment of
Crown dues, then upon payment to the Minister, by the
alleged owner or claimant of the unpaid dues with interest
thereon and the costs and expenses incurred by the Uinister,
the timber may be surrendered to the alleged owner or claim·
ant, and the bond may be cancelled; otherwise the penalty
of the bond shall be enforced and may be recovered. 3-4 Geo.
V. e. 8, s. 23.
24. Every person who avails himself of any false statement
Or oath to evade the payment of Crown dues, shall forfeit
the timber on which dues are attempted to be evaded.
3·4 Goo. V. e. 8, s. 24.
25.-(1) Any agreement heretofore or hereafter entered
into, by Hia Majesty or by the Minister with any person for
the snpply of wood or timber, to be used in the mSlmfacture
of pulp or similar material, to be taken from Public Lands
shall not prevent His Majesty or the Minister from selling,
leasing, granting or otherwise disposing of flny of the wood
or timber of the Crmrn not specifically sold or allotted to
such person, or from issuing or grflntinl! licenses or permits
to other persons to cut Rnd take fin}" wood or timber not so
specifically sold or allotterl, or from selling, leasing, granting
or otherwise disposing of any Public Lllnds wbether such
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lands are or arc not included in such nllotmenls or agree·
ments Or in licenses issued in pursuance of them j and ether
agreements may be mnde WiOl any other persons to cut and
take wood Or timber from the Public Lands for making pulp
or for similar or other purposes, without rendering His
Majesty or the "Minister liable in damages in case of the
cxhaustiolI of the supply of such wood or timber, or of the
inability of aDY persoD with whom a prior agreement was
made to obtain a sufficient supply thereof during the whole
period for which the agreement is to run or during which
the supply of wood or timber is contemplated by <lny such
agreement, unless in respect of any quantity so specifically
sold or actually allotted, or the wood and timber upon spe-
cified lands actually allotted, or agreed to be allotted to or
for such person and no claim or demand against His Majesty
or the Minister shall be made or maintained throngh or by
reason of such sale or other disposition.
(2) No such agreement shall extend beyond the period of ~~rioUltI.
twenty-one years from its date. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 25. !xlend
""fond ~I)lurl.
26.-(1) Whenever it shall be made to appeur to the SU~Ddop.
Minister that the operations of any holder or holders of a ::c.~'Cj::'''
Timber License, Pulp Concession, Permit or other authority i::b...~~~ to
to cut timber arc or are likely to be so conducted as to en- in !'''e of
danger any standing timber or cause the destruction thereof ~~:g~r of
by fire, he shall IUn'e power by n writing under his hand to
suspend the operation of the License, Pulp Concession, Per-
mit or other authority at any time between the 25th day of
April and the first day of August for such period us he shall
deem expedient, and during such period all cutting of tim-
ber by the Licensee or other holder, his servants or ngents,
shall cease unless and until express leave tllereror shall be
granted by said Minister.
(2) Any violation of this provision shnll render the Peully.
licensee or other holder liable to a penalty of not less than
$10 or more than $100.
(3) The Minister may in his discretion in case of such Fr~!itu.&
violation declare the License, Pulp Concession, Permit or :,e., ·f:'~'uo
other authority to cut timber to be forfeited, and all rights of ~~e~~80~41.
the holder or holders thereof shall thereupon immediately
determine, but such forfeiture shall in no way affect the lia-
bility of the holder Or holders for any payments due the
Crown in respect of timber cut or otherwise in connection
therewith, and the right of the Crown to proceed nnder this
Act to collect the same shall remain as if no such fol'feiture
had taken place.
(4) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such Rtpllliiou.
regulations as he Ulay deem necessary 0\' proper to rl'gulale
the cutting of timber on Crown j,ands !JctwC'cn the twenty-
fifth day of April nnd the first day of August, and lMay
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prescribe penalties for the contravention of any such regula-
tions. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 8, s. 26 (1.4).
27. 'l'hc pcuaIt.ies imposed by or under the authority of
this Act or of the UcgulatioDs shnll be recoverable under The
OJ/lario S1tmmary ConvictiOlls Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 8 s. 26(5). '
28. This Act shall be subject to the provisions of The
POI-est Reser'vcs Act. 3-4 Goo. V. c. 8, s. 27.
SCHEDUI.JE A.
~lANlI}'AOIUIUNO O::l!';D1TIO"B-PINI~ TlIF.u.
I. All pino trees which may be Cllt inta logs or othc\"wi~ll under
tho autborit)· of a license or permit to cut pi no timber shall, exoopt
a, horeinafter pro"idcd, be manufactured into sawn lumhor in
Canada, that is to us, into boards, deals, joists, latb, shingles or
other sawn lumber, or into walley, board or square or other timber;
nnc! sllcb condition shall be ke'Jf, and observed by the holder of /lny
slIch license or llormit, and over~' other persoll who cuts or causes
to be cut pine trees under the :mthorits thereof, aud all pine trees
so cut into logs or otherll'ise, shall be so manufactured in Canadl).
2. If /lIlS holder of n timher license or permit, or any scrvant or
agent of such holder, or nlly person acting for him, or \Vith his
authorits or pcrmission, violatc8 or refuscs to keep nud observe
the provisions of tho ncxt preceding regulation, tho liecnse or
permit as to the berth, torritor~' or lot included in the license
or permit, on which or on any part of which the pine trees 1I'0re
cut, and ill respcct of which or lln}' I)art of wluclt thera was a
breach of sitch regulation or a neglect or refus:.Il to obscrve or keep
it, sllnl1 he suspended nnd held in nbl'yauce, llnd shall no, be re-
issued, 1101' shall a lIew license be issued unless lind until so directed
by the LicutCllallt-Governor in Council, and then only uplm SUCll
terms nnt! couditi<JlIlI as he may Jlrescrihe.
3. 'I'be :Minister, llis officers, SCITants nlld agents may do nil
things necossnr~' to prevCllt a brllllch of such regui:ltioll, and to
securo compliance with it, lind rna)', for that purpose take, lIeir.e,
hold :.I11l! dobin all timher and 10&8 cut on tho berth, territor)' or
lot included in tho licrnso or Ilernut, which it appears to tho Min-
ister it is not th('. intention of the holder of tbe license or permit
or tho owner or fX'rson in rossession <Jf them to so manufacture or
cause. to bl! so manufactured in Canada, or to dispose of to others
who will calise them 10 bo so manufactured ill Canada until security
is given to nis Mfljesty 8atisfllct<Jr~' to the Minister tbat tbe regula.
tion will be Ilept and eh8er\"('d, find that such loj.!;s and timller 1t'i11
bo so I1lflnufactnrrd in Canadn; :.Iud in the event of tile no;tleet or
refusal to gh'c such seenrity within four weeks nfter notirc of tho
srizure and demand of IIceuril.\' h~' or on hell/I If of tho Millisler, the
)Iinistor may sell, or cause t<J bo sold, sllch logs and timber b,t' Jlulllie
nlletioll, lifter dne !ulvnrtisement, to 1I0me person whe will git'e
such secllrit.,- 10 His Majesty Itll tho Ministcr may requilllo that
such logs and timhcr shall bo 80 mnnufactllred in Cllondn.
4. The prorecds of suc}t logs and timher shnl1. after tho sale nnd
after dedllctin~ all e~pel1ses of such seizllro and sale, llnd nn}' sum
owing to His Majcst)' for or in rt'sped of an~' timber duell, tr"cspallll
,lncs ground rrnt, or en aCCOllnt of the pnrchase of IInv timber
or dmber berth or land by such holuor, owner or persoll (11 roSSCll.
SiOIl, bo paid over to tile p('rson entitled to t110 same,
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5. Nothing in the preceding regulatiollS which I' quires pine log:s
or timber to be manufactured in anndll, hall apply to logs or
tilllber cut and in use in Canada for any purpose for wllich log
or limbor in tbe unmanufactured state, are or may be ned.
G. These regulation shall not apply to the east balf of the tOWII-
ship of Aweres, in the District of Algoma, containing 1 ~ square
miles, nor to 22 quare miles in tho District of Thunder Day, com-
posed of b rths 2, 3 and 4 of tho timber sale of 189 .
3-4 Geo. V. c. 8, ched. A.
SCHEDULE B.
MANOJ'A Tum'O CO. DITIONS- pnOCI~, OTDER SOPT \VOOD, TRBES OR
THluEn ( 0'1' BEING PI:'\E.)
1. All spruce or other soft wood, trees or timber, not being pine,
suitable for manufacturing pulp or paper, cut under the authority
of a license or permit shall, except as hereinafter provided, be
manufactured in Canada, that is to say, into merchantablo pulp 01'
paper, or into sawn lumber, woodenware, utensils, or other articles
of commerce or merchandiso as distingnished from the spruco or
other timber in )ts raw or unman ufnctured state; and such con-
dition shall be kept and observed by the holder of any snch license
01' permit, and by every person who cuts or causes to be cnt nny
such spruce, soft wood, trees or timber, under the authority thereof,
and all such spruce, soft wood, tree" or timber, cut int~ logs or
lengths or otherwise, shall be so manufactured in Canada.
2. 7'he cutting of sprnce or other oft wood, trees or timh 1', not
bein~ pine, suitable for manufacturing pulp or paper, into cord.
wooa, or othel' lengths. shall not be deemed to hc m:mufacturing
the same within the meaning of this regulation.
3. If any holder of a license or p rmit, or any servant 01' agent of
such holder, or any pel's n acting for him, or with his authority or
permission, violates 01' refuses to keep and observe the foregoing
regulations, the license or permit to cut spruce or other oft wood,
trees Or timber, not being pine, as to the berth. territory, or lot
included in this license or permit on which or any part of which
the same was cut, and in respect of which or any part of which
there was a breach of such regulations or a negl ct or refusal to
observe or keep them shall be suspended and held ill ab yance,
and sb'all not be re-issued, nor sha\1 a new license or perm it b
issned unless and until 80 dir ctcd by the J,ieutenant-Governor in
Council, and th n only upon such terms and conditions as he may
prescribe.
4. The Minister, his officers servants and a~ents mn,. do all
things necessary to prevent a bl' ach of sucb l'egn1ntions and to
secnre compliance with them, and may for that purposo, tal< , sei? ,
hold and detain all logs, timber or \I'ood so cnt, and which it app aI's
to the !inister it is not the intention of the holder of the licens.,
or pormit, or the oWller 01' porsoll in posse sion of them to manll-
facture, or causo to bo so mannfllct'llred in Canada, or to dispo,
f to others who will caus th ill to be so mnnufactllred ill Canalln
until s curity i. given to IIi rajo t ati factory to the ~[inistl'r
that tho reglllation will b k pt nnll oll 'en'ed, anll that Sll 11 lo~s,
timber or W od will bo so mnnnfactnr('d in nnnda; and ill tll
v nt of the neglect or refu a1 to ~ive sn('11 s curity within four
wc ks nft r notice of tho seizllr lind drmall(1 of Sf' IIrity by or on
b half of the Ministor, the Minis I' may e\1 or C:III e to bo 'old
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luch logs, timber or wood by public auction after due advertipe-
ment to some person who will give Buch security to His Maje,ty
all. the Minister may require that they shall be 60 manufactured in
Canada.
6. The proceeds of sucb logs. timber or wood shal1, after the sale
and after deducting al1 expenses of such Ileizure and sale, and any
sum owing to His Majesty for or in respect of any timber dues,
trespass dues, ground rent, or on account of the purchase of any
timber or timber berth or limit by such holder, owner, or person
in possession, be paid over to the person entitled to the same.
6. othing in the preceding regulations which requires spruce,
soft-wood, trees, or other timber, not being pine, suitable for manu-
facturing pulp or paper, to be manufactured in Canada, shnH apply
to logs, timber or wood cut and in use in Canada for fuel, building
or other purposes for which logs, timber or wood in the unmanu-
factured state are or may be used.
7. These regulations shall not apply to the cast half of the town·
ship of Aweres, in the District of Algoma, containing 18i square
miles.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 8, Sched. B:
